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CONGRESSIONAL 
fMctb Dl ,1 r.rl A E CADY 

C^>r|^'Ibe ttepublleen claotors of tbo IS sena- 

,al t’lstfl** of the »tata of Nebraska ere 

Ar requested to »eud delegates from the 

fS'^fpfiMties comprising tbe same, to meet In 

alllTantlon la tbe town of llavenna on 

Taesosy. the ltth lay of September, I-HC at 

1o'elo< k p m fur tbe purpose of placing 
1JI nomination u candidate fur Senator 

from said district 
Buffalo couiily Is entitled to In de.cgut«» 

and Sherman aounty to 5 delegates, 
HkNur 0. ABPkkws, 

Cfcalrman Sen, Can’t. Com 

4,- %Frery Hay the dum-o-pops are 

Springing aomathing new and it 

| Mpeara that much of their newa is 

s made up out of nothing. The idlest 

'i was a story going about town to 

%/', the effect that F. (}. Hauler, of Kear- 

ney liad gone over to the silver 

trowd ant) was going to lake the 

Stump for Bryan. The report is 

proven to he false by a letter written 

r by F. (J. Hamer, addressed to and | 
published in the State Journal de 

ithlaiing himself ready to go out and 

fight for the republican tieket. 

| Wonder what will come next. 

W The Tunes Independent in am lost 
K every issue charges the republican 
W papers with calling the farmers a 

let of “fools’ etc. 1 he»e charges 
are only made to mislead anti mis- 

inform the people and create prej- 
uciee with the voters. The fact 

is that if you will notice the 

papers carefully you will iind sneh 

statements only in the populists 
sheets. They try to make it appear 
ascoming from republisan paper, hut 
never give the author or even use 

• (notation murks. Before the cam- 

paign is over editor Brown will tint! 

out ttiat resorting to such folly is ao 

argument and dos'nt have nuv 

weight The people are getting on 

to his curves. 
-mm 

So far ns we can learn nothing has 
been done by the republican county 

yftcntral committee or its chairman 

in regard to calling a county coo 

veutioti. Now the senatorial con- 

vention meets at Kavanna September 
Hi, and Sherman county should tend 
a delegation to that eouvvtition 
But as the central committee has 
not even been sailed together it 

would imm-iu that a cenveutiou held 
before the dale of the senatorial 
tonteuUou wood be poorly adveit.se. 
However, H should be done, and 
•acb member of the central com 

I uiiuee should at once make a call in 

time for public notice uest weak. 

file uatioasl som in tiles f. *r the 
i |Mi|«urntie ticket ho ••our a hat 

looked Hr tan and be is «o«(Mdb'd 
■>' undergo the MMMdttantion of 
Mhia attauging eh ins plan* obish had 

Sh^Beeou arranged sad auaauaead for 
■ two wrshs or mote MnuUii of 

|t,. Ih» ualioaat Committee are eon 

i*ia • I in*- lit«an ha* baee u k ug 
L mV*o mash «ad it it tbought that »uai 

I;. to sl'vsdy »*id bs* lion* t) at 

y v I; J(a- -•• iMim Itiaii gs»d *a 1 iher to* 

Kbt .a*< -iit ie • | * a •lalaaieal to 

Butt Inert* f t sprla. Hit 
■Pffc' a 

“Chairman Jones has been of tbe 
mi mu mind ever since Mr. Bryan 
made tbe trip from Salem to Lin- 
coln on tbe reur platform of an ae 

comrnodation train, and he went to 

Lineoln eoon alter for the express 
purpose of advising him not to talk 
so much. The speeches between 
Lincoln and Pittsburg wore against 
bis judgemeat. SHd since Mr. Bryan' 
arrival here Mr. Jonea has not only 
hue his own opinion confirmed by 
members of the national committee 
but bus received numbers of tele- 

grams from democratic leaders in 
the country 01. the subject. Mr. 

Bradley B. Smalley is a wise and 
an experienced politician, and baa 
taken part in many campaigns. He 
summed up the sentiment of all 

who had been offering advise to 

Chairman Jones when he said “cork 
him.” 

Tbe “regulars,” as the old time 
democrats are called, object to the 

serio eoinio campaign that ie being 
conducted by Mr. St. Johu and his 
amateure associates in the Bartholdi 

building. They insist that such rad- 
icals as Mary Lease be instuatly re- 

called from the atump or sent out 

to the mountains aud prairies. This 
eratic woman has been making 
speecue* uerc uuuer me uusuces ui 

Mr. St. John who is not only paying 
her expenses and hiring the hails in 

which she appears but has occupied 
the same platform and introduced 
her when she has made eeme of her 
characteristic harangues. Two even- 

ing before Mr. Bryan’e speech ap- 
peared at Cooper Institute, with Mr. 
St. John and a local leader of the 

socialist party, and entertained a 

large audience for two hours with an 

eloquent but sensational address, in 

which in the same breath she advo- 
coted Bryan’s election and demand- 
ed the repudiation of the public 
debt and the conflstication of the 

property of the plutocrats. The 

regulars insist that such sentiments 

are attributed to Bryan and the par- 
ty at large, and are doing a great 
deal of injury. They want Mrs. 
Lease snrpressed and object to Mr. 
St. John interfering in the manage- 
ment of the campaign.—Chicago 
Record. 

One of the numerous mistate- 
rnents of Mr. Bryan in his New 
York address read as follows: 
“Railroad rates litre not been re- 

duced to keep pace with falling 
prices. Tile farmer has this found 
it more and more difieult to live.” 

We suppose that he dates this 

back to the year one, of the populis- 
tic oalauder, to-wit: the “crime of 
’73.” Well in '72 the charges on a 

bushel of wheat from Chicago to 

New York by rail were cents. 
In H5 the charges had gradually 
(alien to the figure of 12.17 cent*. 

In’72 the chargee by lake ami rail 

routea were 28 cents tier bushel and 

in VO l*y Hie same route 0.06 cent*. 

Uy lake and eanal routes the charge* 
in 7i' ware £4.47 cnota and in ’05 
4.11 (Junta. The transportation 
charge* all over the eonnlry have 

been lowered iu proportion nud the 

proportion of the fall ia a* ever) cue 

will acknowledge greater than the 

proportion of the fail of the market 

pro1* wf wheat. Slate Joarual 

When Ihci* i* an over auppiy of 
cation, com or oata, it iwcomea 

cheap, and why not with ailver 
Juet eo when there i* an over cup 
plf ef Working man, they meet work 

cheap. If eotifldeuc* wae teelmed 

there would he more faclorie* o|iei 
ated. more day* work to In done, 
more demand for lal*»r, and that 

mean* Imttei wage* aad tietlef tune* 

lienee It t» the duly of every milieu 

who iheeirea more of ptueperily, to 

vet* for McKinley end pitti»*iio«t 
•no hang him up with n osipro 
that i* boiling i.ver with pios, in n 

i lea* It w II at wave ie»toi« > on 

t lean* Monet will et anew > «u 

net *t It* hiding pi*, e. fle<»i>* eel 

•tart np again nud proepwntt will 
•m aura 

A rOINTKB rou BARMKHs 

1 remember one instance that 

bears particularly upon Ibis <|U#siIob 
that came to me today as I sat here, 
and that was this: My father came 

from the New England states upon 
this prairie in 1837. tic told me 

ibis Instance osce: That after sow- 

ing a crop of wheat by hand, cut- 

ting it with the eradle, binding it 

with the rake, and threshing it wilk 

the hall upon the Moor, he put it 

upon a wagon and drove it to this 

city of Milwaukee, ninoty-sik miles 

away, and sold it here for 40 cent* a 

bushel. This was in the fit's and 
silver was then $1.30 cents an 

ounce. Now tell the silver ineu to 

explain to you how it was that 

in the early 60s wheat was 40 

cents a bushel and silver $1.30 an 

ounce if the price of silyer slway* 
carries with it the price of wheat: 
And when he heme and haws, say to 

him: “It ie not only confined to 

wheat hut that othei eommoditiee 

you yoke up with silver, eottoe; end 

tell him that for the four years end 

ing ie 18tfi cotton in the city of 

New York averaged only 1 cent* 

a poend, aud that for the four year* 
ending in 1804 the came class aver- 

aged 8 cents a pound. Tell liisn to 

explain that to you. That waewhen 
we had free coinage aud silver wa* 

then $1.30 an ounce. He cannot ex- 

plain it. That one illustration roy 
friends utteily distroys the whole 
silver heresy. Congressmen Fowler 

of New Jsrsy. 

The American farmer could not 

u»il in fannda. even if tbev 

had no tariff on American egg*. 
There »re only * few large eillea 

there, and they are near to the < a- 

nadian cheap farms. The half-a- 

dozen small markets in Canada have 

a total population only one quarter 
as large as that of the city of New 

York. A few eleuti»:i districts ia 
the city of Chisago offer a better 
market for American eggs tnau the 

whole of Canada. V'et Canada im- 

pose* a duty of 5 cent* a dozen cn 

our egga, while we impose a duty of 

only three cents a dozen on heregge 
If the McKinley law had been let 

alone, the American farmer in 1HU6- 

0 would be supplying nearly 
every egg in the American market. 

The farmer* wife would have felt 

encouraged to increase her stoek of 

poultry, on whieh she depends for 

pin money to clothe beraelf and 
her ohildreN. When the McKinley 
law was repealed and the tariff on 

eggs reduoed from b to ;< cents a 

dozen, importation increased 1,00,000 
dozen 1U one year, »u 

price of $125,000. Unless the Amer- 

ican farmer can see It to bis inter 
est to vote for McKinley aud the 

restoration of » proper duty oil eggs 
the Canadian and other foreign I'm in 

ere will soeu again ship us 10,000,000 
dozen a year and the price of denies 
tic eggs will continue to decline, as 

it has done tor the Inst two ycnra. 
—Kx. 

HitiS Coi ns lit lions The magicl- 
eian's wand is not more peisai than l>r. 
Humphrey's Specific "77" fer sold* 
Fur sale by nil druggists 

Don't moke the mistake 
ef thinking yee can t afford 
to attend the wi gtate Feir. 

The truth is yen eau't ef 
ford to stay away. 

It unto au difference 
what your busineM i«, your 
knowledge of It Will 1*0 
i lie reaped by what you we 

in tiruaha, Aug. 27 Sept A 
And the low rale* and 

•peciet train service niter 
eel by the 

MKLINtiTON 
Kit CTO 

lushes the matter wf l**‘t 
lug Out she a Very cheep 
•iid easy affair 

r-miNE» 
***% S 21 ? •&" Hf I •*«*«**• V'Ntt 

wH, 9 Vltll Vr eSstlff^AtiW* 
^ Wi4 I W#A kW 4h%*« eNtlRff 

FAIRBANKS, MORSC * CO., 
'tIOt Foment It Omths, heh. 

MUST TAKK 111* MKDIOINK. 

fliyan Inrrul l» Nay lia or Nay In iha 

r<>|iallila. 
? 

(,’l^cago., Aug. iilir The Tribune 

print* tbe following speoial from 

Lewston, Mo,: 
“Mr. Bryan will be formally noti- 

fied of bin nomination by tbe popu- 
list party. The conspiracy to dodge 
the populiat nomination will not 

W"i'k. Wo refute to be uaae as a 

doormat for Mr. Bryau to walk on. 

we will notify bin of his nomination 
Uh'* both Watson and be will have 

to answer. If Bryan does aot ac- 

cept wo have the powar to pull kirn 
down and fill the vacancy. 

* uia was naid Sunday by L. S, 

Bateman, populist candidate for 

governor of Maine, and eecrerary of 
the notification committee of the St. 
Lon it Convention. Mr. Bateman 
further eaid: 

• lit sent hie striker* to St- Louis 
-Senator Jeaea and others end 

fairly begged us for the nomination. 
Now lie things ha can injure ue. VVe 
will show him whether be eari or not. 

Iluteuiau said there would be a 

•conation for the eouutry in this 

thing. 
‘■Senator Allen of Nebraska,” lie 

Raid, “has been playing into tbe 
bauds of the democrats in tbi* noli 
tuition matter, but be is only one 

of Hie forty-four members of the 
committee. The chairmen, J. W. 
Bowler of Minnesota, ia in uomplete 
sympathy with me. I have addree- 
ud a letter to eaek member of the 

committee, and there ia ho shade* 
of a doubt that a majority will in- 
sist ou Bryan being formally notified 
I cannot say yet when and where the 
notification will take plus*, hut I 
will giva these laeta out before long. 
I intend to make things lively in tha 
near futures This statement may ha 

accepted as populist law and gospel 
i.c far as they can be laid down by 
any one man in relation to tha noti- 
fication of Bryan. 

Wo tlnak we can raly on the son 

inittee to relent this in.sult to onr 

party with an almost unanimous 
voice in apite of the efforts of thoae 
who are trying to sell oat tbe party. 
I mean to do my heat and to does 
Mr. Howler to make Bryan answer 

fairly yea or no. 

The democratic managers have 
tried to play polities with Mr. Ba- 
teman before, and every time we 

have locked horns i have come out 

a winner. I «hall not rest until 1 
have seen Bryan notified." 

Regarding Sewall, bis neighbor, 
Mr. Bateman says: 

■‘We beg to remind our dumeera- 
tis friends that suiting of the ears of 
a jackass and pinning a few feathers 
on hia tail does cot make him a cana- 

ry bird.” 
Mr. Bateman thinks Sewall ought 

to get out and say nothing. “But 
Mr. Sewell," aaid he, “never lets 

go of anything ha gats hold of. If 
either slauda a show for alaatiou it is 

Tout Watson. If not Wataon it will 

I will ha Itohert. The populists of 

-,- 

Hu is the ideal aandiilale of the 

I plutocrat He ought to have I man 

i on the republican ticket. Here a 

l>r«taetiouiet nud he doe ul kuow 

*uy wore a Ivon t ailver aa an ecouoiU' 

ia enlvjeet tkeu nn Iudiau lie wee 

put upaiutply ae n eop to the plulo 
! oratie vote, and evan (he popov-rata 
lisa t awailow kiw. The very fa*» 
of hia nomination ahowa the hollow 

; n«*ea of and hypoerae) of lht» dewo 

[I'leliC campaign They put up 
hr ran to hag Ike pepoiiet vole, Inti 
they van t deliver It) pet aaal of lha 

pnpuliit vote# tu loug aa Hewell ia 
the ticket ’’ 

Again ba ea t a 

If Wllliaa J, Hi van U going to 

•land for a bank praaident and tioat 

manager, aa egatnet Ton Waleon 
b will wake up after the November 
eot-Vloa with hie etown of Iftwtaa 

1 *1*11 on bta bond " 

II ataman, ainve hi* ramie from 
ib» Mi, I,nut* mwvaaium, hat been 
bailed ae Ike paity a keavieel man 

j in the aaal lie ia tiedtlevl by every 
pupoiial |n H*,«t wtlh being rtetnm 
i«Mv for the toiMiag 4<»en of Mewell 
a«4 Ike ivWllivlKa of Vt eteon aad 
h<< w.ovl U law among ibam 

D. C. DOE. A. P. GULLEY, 
Vice President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Steak, ISO .000. 

Loana oa improved farm* at KIVI par oaot. Beat Company aad ban Mm 
to bo had tatba won. 

OommmMHChemical Baltawal Bank, Now York CHy, B. Yd Omaha 
national Baa*. Omaha. N at—rha 

W. J. FISHER, OKO. E. BENHCHOTER, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Publisher Lour City NorthwmraRN 

FISHER & BENSCHOTER, 

RIME ESTATE diUEJVTS. 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Town Lot*, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated Landa for Sale 

Doctor Henderson 
102 i 104 W. 0!h St., KAISAS CITY, W. 

The Old fUUakh Doctor. A At prior Grad*At *• Modtoime. Oidotl In 
Age andLongut Locatod. 

OVER 37 YEARS OP SPECIAL PRACTICI. 
Authorized by the State to treat 0HH0HI6, IlllOUt mi IdtllAL 

outAU». Cures guaranteed or money refer,ded. Ail ■wlMse* 
furnl,hod ready for as*. No mercury or lajartoas auAlateaa a«ed. 
No detention from work. I’atlente at a dlatenae tree tad by mall 
and express. Medicine*Rent arerywhere, tree fromgaasorbrsalf- 
ago. Charge* low. Over 80,000 eat,ee curad. Age amd eeaertaauoars 
Important. Read little book, then state yoar case. Band for opinion 
and tonne. Consultation free and confldenMal.poHMialtr or by letter 

Seminal Weakness & Sexual Debility, 
(T*#rM«f„rrA«* and hnfiotmuy) causedby youthfulfolliesandasossse*.prodaola*nerroae- 

aass.loasee, pimplasandblotcbaeon tbn taco, ruidies of blood to Ute bead, pel as la tbe baek, 
eonfaaod idea, and forge tlulneaa. ba*bfuluo*s,aven*lon to society, losaof seicualpewar, loa* 
of manhood, Ac., curad for life. loan stop ull night losses, restore lost sexes) power, re- 
store aervo and brain power.enlarge and strengthen weak parts and make yoa *t for marrtaga. ■ 

dypnillS, itefortnaandatueoacurud 
for Ufo. Ulood Poisoning, Skin Ittaeaena, 
Uloora, Swelling!, Boree. Gonorrbma and 
Glwit, and aUbraa of Private Lilsaaaoa 

Sdllvely cured or money refunded 

ook SESSWfiSSnJTlS: 
criptlon of above lUant-n the effects and 
euru.aeuJed In plain wrapper hirfle insuunpe. 
Hoad tide little book and anewemueetloua. 

oinciure fSTSSm^iSm. 
Kienomound. No pain,no axpoaare. Be-■ 
tlont can use tha treatment at how. m 

Rheumatism BEJ£?tuoi£f I 
ASUKBCUItK. The greatest dtsoerery la I 
tneanialaof modloiuo. Oae dMe glraat»| 
llof; a few doses remora terar aad sale tal 
joints-m iirolriafcw dera. BeadetaeaaneatM 
of ciwt'. with Hiaiup for clroalar. MMBpjaaMBiiil 

I 
Free Museum of Anatomy t huuaaoda o^curtosftiea. nS I I 
Ufa-llketDodalaaiid wax A(mreadeaplr Imprints the mli»d;~a school of lortrae- m 
tlon—a aannoa without wurde. H. 0.—/ haul $600 dt/ioiHod In (As dunk, mkhk / m 
Uiuforftlt for atoss Awaa Met f autnot tort. W 

Wanted—An Idea Z&SSS 
Protect four tdaea: thee may lirluu you wealth 
write JfillN WEDliKKltUKN ft CO.. Patent Altor 
liar a, Waalilufttoa, l). 0.. for their $i.*» ortw offer 
and Ual of Mro hundred lureutlona wauled. 

L. MAHCT. 

* DENTIST* 
' 

ufllliA li Bead and Matey Htoeh Knal 
•Ida Pahlie eeuare l.aup City. Nab 

W J. KISH b K 

AltDriity-at-Lnui. 
AND NOTKY l‘l HI.IC. 

Will |)eit*Dii iu ForeclosureCa*cs 
AU*U DO A (IKNKKAl. KKAl. 

KSTATR SC'SIX K*> 
ofkaa in * .atBeaitaaa handle* 

UH I* cm. * • ♦ NtMUABA 
-—-—- 

'I' IMM 
1 

rbor .* EXPRESS *■»* 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINK 
All Btyaee *« Pietpal utdait praanptir 

all ended w 

»|» • M IQHTIM'J ALK. 

LAWYKK. j 
osst i Slum Lit ui cmmui Hum 

A UMf Pebtte Pbaefibfke bad 
Pipe ante* Ml dPlb 

•bB iwm<B • <>«»• tip piblt BA kb 

WWiW, • • tit > ISA. 

TH* MILD POWER OUHJKS. 

HUMPHREYS’ 
Ur. Naaphrapa' IfMlIa ata »«t«ilitXWialU 

attd oaiafaUy prepared Katuedlaa. aaad lap yarn 
la private praoUaa and (or over Map paanUp 
■ha people with euttre aaaaaaa. Uaaap AM 
"peaKJe a apaatal awe (or *e dtaaaaa Ithii 

sTecTfToT 
MUMPHRBVt* 

WITCH HAZIL OIL 
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